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Available all day every day

Meat, poultry, fish and shellfish dishes may contain bone and/or shell. Olives may contain stones. If you suffer from an allergy, please 
make us aware, as our menus may not list every ingredient. All dishes are prepared in a kitchen where products containing nuts, 
seeds and other allergens are handled and prepared, meaning that we cannot guarantee that our food will not contain allergen traces. 
On request, our staff will be happy to supply further information about ingredients and cooking methods, enabling you to make your 
own informed decision about our dishes’ suitability for you. Although we try, we cannot guarantee products to be GM free. All items 
are subject to availability and may need to be substituted, through circumstances outside of our control. (v) Suitable for ovo-lacto 
vegetarians; while we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled 

in a multiproduct kitchen environment.

Prices include VAT, at the current rate. We accept all major credit and debit cards.  
Management reserves the right to refuse custom and/or withdraw/change offers  

(without notice), at any time. Subject to availability.

E-mail: feedback@stonegatepubs.com   
Stonegate Pub Company, Porter Tun House, 500 Capability Green, Luton, LU1 3LS

www.thelivingroom.co.uk

               /thelivingroom.home              @thelivingroom_
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nIbble On
ArtisAn BrEAD  3.45 
Olive oil and balsamic.

OLiVEs  2.95

Mini sPiCY CHOriZO in CiDEr  3.45

GArLiC BrEAD witH CHEEsE  3.45

tHAi-stYLE FisHCAKEs  5.95 
With marinated cucumber and light chilli sauce.

BEEr-BAttErED tiGEr PrAwns  6.95 
With light chilli sauce and wasabi.

CrisPY DUCK sPrinG rOLLs  6.45 
With plum sauce.

tEriYAKi CHiCKEn sKEwErs 5.95 
With satay sauce.

tOMAtO & MOZZArELLA BrUsCHEttA 4.95

SlIdeRS
Pick-and-mix miniature burgers.

3.95 each or 4 for 14.00

CLAssiC BEEF

PULLED POrK

CHiCKEn

tuck IntO 
CHiCKEn & BACOn CLUB sAnDwiCH 7.95  
With French fries.  

FiLLEt stEAK & OniOn CiABAttA  9.00 
With crispy onion and red wine jus. 
Add chips  3.45

tLr CAEsAr  9.95 
Gressingham chicken breast, Cos lettuce  
and ‘bacon bits’.

FisH FinGErs 8.95 
Fresh cod fillet, chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce.  

stEAK FritEs  9.95 
Filet mignon and French fries. 

BAr BEEF BUrGEr 9.95 
In a brioche bun with French fries.  
Add cheese or/and bacon  each 1.00

CiABAttA FiLLED witH PULLED POrK  9.95 
With apple chutney and French fries.

GriLLED CHiCKEn BUrGEr  9.95 
In a brioche bun with French fries.

GriLLED HALLOUMi & PUY LEntiL sALAD (V)  6.95 
With cherry tomatoes, onion and coriander  
(under 500 Calories).

AUBErGinE & tOMAtO BAKE (V)  7.75 
With ricotta, black olives, spinach and basil,  
served with a rocket salad (under 500 Calories).

leAve ROOM fOR
CHEEsE sELECtiOn  10.00 
Westcombe Cheddar, Tunworth and Yorkshire blue,  
served with quince jelly, apple chutney and biscuits.

GrAnDE DEssErt (V)  8.00 
A selection of our desserts, in bite-sized portions.

Available all day every day Available all day every day


